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This is the Sophomore Class which on October 10 gave a Sophomore Day 

that was one of the cleverest that Lindenwood has ever seen. 
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Lindenwood's Fotmders Remembered 
Feast-D ay in Every Sense Inaugurates 104th College Year 

L,incl<•nwood is now in truth well Jll'C'sidt•nt ol' tlw 81. Louis ('luh till now 
lau1whrcl upon its yenr. l•'o11ncle1'S' Du~ nrnl has donr miwh to inspire its 
has h<.'rn held-a rloudlrss 11H~- of re- a<·hit•,·<.'mcnt. 
union l'or those of older rea,-s. and or Fo1111drrs· Da~- op<•nrd 111 l l o'elock 
holiday and pla.,· for those who arc stiU in Hm•m<•r Audito1·i11m with the proecs
in C'lassC's. Dr. and Mr::;. Roemer were sio11nl1 "H<·hool of 0111· Mothers," and 
lite idt•al hosts, the sermon by Dr. R. the i11vm•11t ion b_y l>i-. Ralph T. Case, 
Cah·in Dohson was just solemn enough, hC'ad of 1hc Bible <lt•partment. 
lhc tlin11e1· \\as un<louhte<llr 1•xcellcnt, .\ quartctlc l·omposed of Elenor Hall. 
thc r1rternoon C:ym progrnmme spokt' 1•'1·:rnl'cs MtPhc1-so11, 1 laxilw Namur ancl 
well for the new Physirnl Ed Director, Katl11·., 11 :Hartin. sang two numbers," 1n 
anti the fai·-fame<l J\mci·ican pianist, .\ ulumn," b_r Grieg, and "Cradle 
Tom ford Jlanis, at. night gave a pro- 8011g, 11 hy Brahms. Mis.'> Dol'othy Dct
gl'llmmc whi,•h showNl what music wcile1·

1 
new teachC'r of voice, followed 

really is. th1• 1·espom:ivc rcaclin~ with a solo, "The 
,Just after luncheon there was a sur- Pilo1 .'' hy Protheroe. 

pris<.'. The seniors had sung, the jun- Ik Hoerner, presenting the speaker 
ior.-, the sophomores and the freshmen ol' the ,lay, saiu a few wor<ls concerning 
C'nrh nlso tontributing their bit, when th<' honornhl<.' rceorcl of Linclenwood 
:Ohs. Lot'l'ainc T. Bernero, pl'csidcnt of tlll'lmgh its friends of the long t1·ail now 
the 8t. T,ouis 1,indcnwood College Club, cntc1·i11g on the one h11nd1·1•d and fourth 
sprung the surprise. By reason oi a yr111·. llis own incumbcn<')' hns been for 
generous gift of $100 from two mcm- sixtrcn years of this period, 01· almost 
bcrs of the club, sisters, the St. Louis 011<.'-sixth of the entire time. 
Cluh no,, handed over its final payment Dr. Dobson, who is pastor or the First 
on its $5,000 scholarship. The members Presbyterian Chtm·h, SI. 1,ouis, and 
have miscd all this since the Centennial, formct· ussistant to tho late Dr. S. J. 
1927. 'l'he income will be used every 1ic•<•olh,, for many years president of 
year lo help some student. 'l'he candle I ,intlenwoocl 's Board, was well chosen as 
will never go out. Of course there was a l•'oundcrs' Day speaker. ITis congre
a lot of applause, and enough of the gat ion ranks as the oldest Protestant 
"glad hand" remained also for !lfrs. c•hurch in St. Louis. going back eleven 
. .\rlhur .J. Krueger, who made a little years earlict· even than Lindenwood. 
sp<.'erh when called on, as she hns been Dr. Dobson said: 
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'· LL is most appropr iaLc that Li11dcn
wood College should observe a day liko 
t h is. l n the busy rush o r life we are 
loo prone to forget the past and to foil 
to appreciate the r ich legacy we have 
received from those who have gone be
fore. Om· country and institutions nro 
compal'Utivcly new and young; and be
cause o( their youth we arc inclined to 
minimize om· past. When one travels 
through Europe, he secs on every hand 
the memorials that a g rateful people 
have reared in commemoration of t he 
past un<l a nation's indebtedness to her 
great men and women, n11d their benev
olent gifts and sacrifices (or the found
ing and de,·clopment o[ her institutions. 

"A n<l when ono visi ti. some ancient 
and historic school or college like Oxford 
01· Cnmbridgc or t ,cipsic or Eton he is 
impressed with these beautiful memo
rials in paintings and statuary and halls 
ancl dormitories and towers and tablets 
erected to the memory or those who had 
a part in building and maintaining thc.,;e 
histori(• institutions. Such is a custom 
lo he c•ommended, lest the people forget. 
It is equally important U1at our youth
ful rn1tio11, rich in historic lore, and our 
young institutions like t.his one, should 
mcmo1·iulizc their past and fittingly re
member their bencfo<·tor-:,, as yon do 
today. 

"It is often said that the past belongs 
to old ugc, the present, Lo maturity and 
the futu1·c to youth. 1 f this sari11g he 
l rue., then memo1·y presides over the Li fc 
ol' the aged, hope L'l the guardian spirit 
of youth, while the mature are <•on
trolkd hy the spirit of work and con
tentment. But, strictly speaking, life 
Nrnnot, he thus divided into arbitrary 
sections as ancient C:aul was di\'idcd 
into thr·ce parts. The true life partake'! 
of all three, and the great soul li\'es ul 

once in the past, the present and the 
future. 'l'he aged man who lives entirely 
in the past will find himself, like Lot's 
wife, overtaken with destruction, because 
of bis o,·crmueh looking backward, while 
i [ U\C youth drifts through t he present, 
li\'ing a nd waiting for some far-off time 
when golden success is to be his, the time 
will come when he will be like t he 
farmer who postponed planting from 
April und llay to those months that 
br ing the frost and snow. Ilaving with
held the seed in time of planting he will 
have no sheaves in time of reaping. 
H aving sown the seeds of idleness and 
indolence, he will reap the harvest of 
penury and want. For whatsoever the 
youth sows that shall he in old age reap. 

Ol' will today be pl'ofitablc to t he man 
o( malul'c years unless he gives himsetr 
lo diligence nnd honesty. 7'/tc ideal life 
is the life of the 1·ighteous man who 
holds tlnt•e scepters, and with untiring 
loyalty sways them alike over the three 
kingdoms or the P ast, Present and 
Future and who is ruled alike by mem
ory. reason und hope. This is the man 
of whom the Psalmist tells us: 'Ile shall 
be like u tl'ce, planted by I he river of 
wa1c1·.' 

·' Life ·s greatest word is' today.' And 
ou1· yestcnlays will be meaningless and 
the deeds of those who hnve gone before 
will he futile unless we rnle well over 
today. The l3ihlc emphasizes it. 'Now is 
the acC'l'ptcd time.' "fodny iC ye will 
harden not yout· heat·!'!.' The wodd 
holds muny men of very modest gift.'!, 
who arl' making for thcmseh-es a plan• 
among the immortals bc<'anso they make 
the mosl of every p11ssi11g hour. 

"~o mun should be discouraged or 
idle in whom God bcliC\'es, preserdng 
him in life. Therefore, put forth new 
nctivit ics. Plan for larger things. II ope 
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on-hope e\'er-until yonder sun shall 
seL forever. And prei:;s Rteadily onward. 
l•'ulfill lhe dictum of the one who said, 
' 1 am as one going ac1·oss this vast con
t inent: I wottld lean forth and sow a.-. 
far as hand can scatter the seed. Let the 
nngels count the bundles.' 11 

Afternoon Programme 
l•'lowe1-s ru, well as l'ood added to the 

gayety of the F ounders' Day luncheon, 
where former students a n<l friends from 
St. C.:harlrs and 81. Louis sat at tables 
of honor, enjoying th<' class sonf,-s and 
n•sponding to greet ings. 

Many of the guests al'te1·wu1·d ,·isitcd 
the saC'l'ed graves of Li11tlc11wood, in the 
Sihk•y enclosure. 'l'hese grave.", us al
ways, had been decorated with flowers 
h.r the a rt dass, under th<' lenclc1-ship 
of l\liss Ljnneman. 

An informal meeting oC the St. Louis 
Club was also held, ht 'ibley Hall, bc
fo1·e going on to Butler gym. 

Jl ere at 2 :30 o'clock, Mis.c; :\fargaret 
tookcy presented the most gmceful of 

her pupils in a " Miniature Dance Re
view." Tap dancing wa-. shown by three 
cl iffe,·cnt classes, and I he advanced danc
ing class interpreled "Nymphs' De
ligh t. " " Youth " was a pretty dance 
numb<'!' by La Vern \\Tright and Carol 
Wnde. Madeline Johnson, who is pres
ident of the Students' Athletic Associa• 
t ion, appeared with a partner, dancing 
·· mi)·thm .. , "Carolina Moon" and an 
ncl'Ob1ilic dance were the offering of 
L,ouisc Bennett. 

!Jelen Davis, younger sister or Paul
ine, H graduate well remembered, danced 
on "Bc·cent ric Tap." !◄'ranees P edlcr 
showed great versatility in "Black and 
~il\'et·" and other numbers. 

Auditorium Recital 
']'he fame of Tom ford H arris, from 

his debut. recital in London through 
Buropean cities until now, brought a 
hngc audience to Roemer Auditot·ium. 
'!'he young pianist charmed his hearers 
rrom his prelude, hy B ach-Rummel, 
Chontl, .. l•'ortify Us hy 'l'hy Orace, 11 to 
the Cinal numbe1·, " Don Jmm Fantas ic, 11 

hy Mozatt-Liszt. One division or the 
pl'ogramme was entirely Chopin: two 
~lnzurkai;; _ oeturne, Op. 9, o. 1 ; six 
Pt·eludes, and Ballade I•' Minor. Then 
h<' took up the moderns: E ·qu.isse, Op. 
!l, No. -4, Bela Bartok; Higaudon, Ra,·cl; 
,\ l'Uhrsquc, A. 'l'chet·c•puinc ; Uuossicnne, 
Hn 1 ic; and i\la lagucna, Lccuona. It. 
end<'tl, as indicated, with M.ozart-Liszt. 
A ml so closed a day or gre11t profit and 
r ujoymcnt fut· all <101111ected with 
l,illd<'IIWOOd. 

• • • • 
,\ I 1-s. l•'redc l'i<· Zl•11ch (Madeline La

sat· ) ticn<ls he1· new add l'Css, 206 Sou t It 
Ht. Paul street, A 11st in, .Minn. 

.. To rnL-;s a l'OJ>~· of the Bu!Jetin is 
wo1':i<' than missing a set·ial install
tn<'nt, .. writes Mt':i. J•'. fl. Ephraim 
( C: liulys J;cc Uladstcin), whose address 
is 110,\' L729 South Hnlt imore, Tulsa, 
Ol<lu. 8he hopes to visit old friends 11t 
I ,i11d1•nwood soon. 

Cl ucsts at collc~c on October 24 were 
the bankers who mnke up what is known 
ns "C: roup 5" in the Mh,souri Bankers' 
,\ssm•iation. 'l'hey atc·eptecl Dr. R ocmer 's 
hospitality in lctt ing them meet in 
Hoerner ~\uilitorium, and t11e men from 
out of town enjoyed luncheon in the 
d ining room, followccl by an informal 
music pl'ogrammc by the girls. 
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Will You Be in K. C.? 
President Roemer wishes to ex-tend a 

wide invitation to all fot·mcr students 
of l; indcnwood who arc in Kansas City 
on l•'rid,1y1 ~ovcmbc1· 14, to be rus guests 
a1 a l, i11dcnwood College luncheon on 
tha1 <lay al 12 :30 o'clock, al Hotel 
i\luchlebuch. The entertainment is timed 
[or the lllissonri State Teachers' Con
vention, which enrolls quite a n umber 
of old Lindenwood girls, but whether 
teachers or not, it is desired that all 
"the girls o( yesterday" make their ap
pearance i r possible. 

Secretary Guy C. 1\Iollcy is in charge 
o[ the guest list, and those who can 
come arc asked to advise him of the fact, 
a t the college; 1he folks living in Kan
sas City, who c·an come, are asked to 
send word lo 1\l1·. CJ lcnn Park, 23 West 
~ixt)•-nin1h street, in that city. 

• • • • 
Minister's Widow 

Girls of forty yearx ago al Linden
wood, as well as those oC the present 
time, will sympathize wi1h Mrs. Hulda 
Ilacbcrle Betlex (1887-88) in the death 
on July 28 or hc1· husband, Rev. E. 
Bettex, a clergyma11 of the Evangelical 
Church. He ancl his wife were residing 
at Idalia, Colo., neat· which town he had 
been pas1or. Ile had also served 
churches in l,ouisville, Ky., Los Ange-

les, Calif., uud Gran<l Junction, Colo. 
Mrs. Bottex 's fatJ1er, Dt·. Haeberlc, was 
the pt·csident of the Theological College 
of the Evangelical Synod, and she has 
lived always in the atmosphere of the 
church. 

Rev. i\Lr. Bettex was in his sixty-fifth 
year. A daughter and two sons survive 
him. 

• • • • 
In Early Motherhood 

Sad news comes of the death of Anne 
Studt Koch (1912-16), on July 21. She 
wus the wife of M.r. Robert R. K och, 
iincl leaves a son only three years old, 
besides her parents. She had been ill 
for several months. She will be remem
hcl'Cd as a popular student, and was 
presi<lent of the junior academy class of 
her <lay. 

• • • • 
Sadly Bereaved 

,\Lisses ,Janet and Adele Stine, so well 
known in the St. Louis Lindenwood 
College Club, have the sympathy of all 
in the death or theit· mother, Mrs. Wil
Uam A. Stine, at her home in Webster 
Groves, after a brief illness, on Septem
ber 28th. 

• • • • 
olt-s. W. D. Pickett (Elizabeth Wal 

ton, 1923-24) writes that she has re
moved from Kennewick, '.Vash., and her 
home is now in Selah, Wash., Route 2. 

Mrs. Paul E. PulJiam, who was Miss 
Mary Tebbe (1919-20), formerly of Los 
Angeles, is now living in Pasadena, 
Calif., at 2083 Las Lunas street. She 
writes that she and her three boys '' love 
UaUfornia." ancl she "enjoys so much 
t·eading of Lindcnwood and her accom
plishments. 11 
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Was Here Fifty Years Ago 
) lrs. .\ . ~- Mermod, or Webster 

OrO\'es, who us Miss Mary E . J ewell 
\\' HS a tcnchcr al !Jindenwood in the '70s 
and acting 111·csid1•nt for two y<.'al'll, dit•d 
at her home in W<.'hsler Groves on Sep
tt-mber 30, al the uge of 92. 

Last year a tablet, in memory of fi\'O 

early · · pilo1s' · of l,indcnwood wti.s 
erected, iriss ,Jcwell 's name among them, 
a11<l the tahl<'I hus a place of honor in 
Old 'ibley. It was gi\'Cn by forn1cr stu
dents. .\ ftcr tho uame :u ary E. J ewell 
arc the date-., l 76-80, and the inscrip
tion for all tho fh·c is: •· cholars, 
1'1•a\'lw1'li, 1"l'i<'nds: In Commemoration 
or Theil' l•'idclity to American fdenls 
1111cl Tradit ions of Christian l~dtll'alion , 
Who C:a,·c tho Best Portion of Their 
Li,·cs for a Xoble Cause.'' 

• • • • 
) Lrs. ( 'lenw11s J l. Wold, of Jackson, 

Mic·h., fornwt·ly Miss A nnc Pl<'t l of 
<:rand Rapids, :\lid1., a student at 
l.1it1denwood in the ('cntcru1ial year, says 
that she .. looks for the Bulletin each 
month, and reads it from cover to 
<·o,cr. •· ) lun• thnn that, sht• hopes tu 
make a trip southward hefore long, to 
sec old l'riendH nl IJ. C. once moro. 

Margnrcl Shouse Jones (1923-24), 
whose hushantl, :\Ir David Lee Jones, is 
owner and Nlitor of tho "Kirkwood 
)fcssenger" of Kirkwood, llo., lakes 
pleasure in m11ki11g "Page One" stories 
of the doini.tS or Ki1·kwood girls al 
Undenwood, 1111d she writc.s that sho has 
"more than II journalistic interest" in 
the college. 

::\l rs. Craig Gorroll (.\1myra Givens, 
of T1ouisinnn, Mo., 1921-23), who wns 
mill'ried in :\lnrch, writes that bor ad
drt'ss i<i now La CTrnncl<', Oregon. 

He1· Roses Honored 
~li"s Nellie Roal (1 3), Ulo '· Rose 

Lady" of ('11liforni11. hn'l t'nrried off the 
1:ran'1 S\\t'epstakes Prize at tho Glen
dule l•'lowt•r 'how recently held. 

.. ) l ~ precious rose-;!" she writes to 
-'lis.-, 1,inm•man of the faculty. " I did 
not t•nt<.'l· them for an) thing at all but 
lo fill in nny ,·a<'ant pince on a table, for 
I had 1·ut them al rnntlom from the 
-.mall hc•cfat• near thl• house as I was 
h•n, ing the pince." 

Tht•n• wl're many pres.-. noticc.<i of her 
lwnutir111 display-she won on snowballs 
lust ycnr and she .ay .. shl• has "pasted 
tlwm nll iu her c:ar<lC'n of Desir<' Book." 

• • • • 
)[1~. If. K Hif,l'gs ( l~mma K. Hynes, 

l h, :3- I \'i"iitcd 1,illilcnwood early in 
Octohl'r, and went for n while to her old 
room i11 Sihlc,r )foll. She wns d<.'lighl<'d 
to sec the four added dormitories since 
her lime, nn<l the other improvements. 
)[rs. Hi~i:?S' husband is n professor in 
the engineering department of the Uni• 
vcrsit) of llichigan, nl Ann Arbor, and 
sht' wus with him in SL. T,ouis at a con
vention of those inler<'c;ted in engineer
ing. 
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Weddings 
Announcement cards have been sent 

by Mr. and :Mrs. J. Charles Ilutchinson, 
of Brazil, I nd., telling o[ the marriage 
of thei1· daughter, l\largaret Jane 
(1927-28), to l\lr. J ames llemy Adam
son, on Saturday, September 27, at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr . Adam
son is a young lawyer of Terre Haute, 
Ind., where he and his bride will reside 
in the Bell Apa1·tments, at 621 Poplar 
street. 

~11-. und Mrs. Arnold Cecil Johnso11, 
or East ' t. Loui , Ill., announce the 
marriage or their daughter, Audre 
Lucile, who was a student here last year, 
1929-30, to ~Lr. l\lichael Wallace Dunne, 
on Wednesday, September 17. Mi·. and 
nh'!l. Dunne will live in East . 't. Louis, 
at 3806 Waverly avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Robb announce 
the marriage on Tuesday, September 16, 
al their home in Carroll, Iowa, of their 
<laughter, Marion Alice (A. A. 1927), to 
1\Cr. ,Joseph Kastle Roberts. At home 
eards give their future rcsidenre as 1422 
Brown avenue, \Vhiting, Ind. 

l\lr. and l\Ji-s. Joe Merrill St. John, 
of :i\lcmphis, Tenn., have announced the 
marria~e of their <laughlt'r, Virginia 
(1925-26) to Dr. H arry B. ~lacey, on 
Tuesday, September 2, the ceremony 
taking place at theit· home in Memphis. 

Mr. und 1\'Lt·s. Otto B. Tcgolberg have 
sent ca1·ds announcing U1e marl'iagc of 
their daughte1·, Ilelen l\[arie (1926-27), 
to ~I r . Bvald wenson, on ,vednesday, 
October 8, nt Waboo, eb. Their future 
home will be at -1-1 Brnttlc street, \Vor
t<•stcr, Muss. 

Capt. and 1\1rs. Earl 'ehoficld an
nounce on the same date, October 8, the 
marriage of their daughter, lleleu 
Lenore ( 1926-27), to Mr. Otis Frank 
Brya11, al thoit home in Belleville, Ill. 
'r ho ht·idc did some excollont work in 
Lin<lenwood 's art department. 

Thl• marriage of inss :i\Iargal'et Enloe 
(1922-25), daughter of ;)fr. and Mrs. 
Cortez I•'. l!inloe of J efferson City, Mo., 
to Mr. William H enderson of Kansas 
C'ity, took place Satttrday, October 11, 
at hc1· parents' home. 'rhe bride held 
\'arious honors when ot Lindenwood, 
perhaps the biggest of which was to be 
) lay <iucen attendant. 

Mr. and ,\h'S. Archie .\ rmst l'Ong sent 
invitations for Thursday, October 2, for 
the ma1Tiagc ot thei r· daughter, Evelyn 
( 192G-27 ), to Mr. Ilarold Ber ry. The 
ceremony took place at 4 o'clock in the 
artemoon, at the residence of the bride's 
parents in Pontiac, Ill., 303 West South 
str·cel. 

Invitations to the marriage of Miss 
Caroline Sheetz (1920-24, A. B.) were 
retcivccl from her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hobert Sheetz, of Onick, Mo. The bride
groom is ~Lr. Ralph Louis Ilelmreich, 
and they were married on Tuesday, 
Oc·tober 7. at 8 :30 p. m., in the l\Ieth
Ollist l~piscopal Church ut Orrick. 

l\l1·. anc1 Mrs. C. W. Thomas sent an
nounccmc11t of the marriage on Satur
day, October 11, at Carthage, Mo., of 
their daughter, Katherine Ilazel (1928-
29 ), to Mr. George D. Small. Their at 
home announcement is for Pittsburg, 
Kan., tho Robson Apartments. 
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Announcement of the marriage of 
Mnrtha H arriet Collins (1924-27) to 
) I r. Willis Us.'iery Barnes, on Saturday, 
Octobc1· 4, is brought in cm·ds Crom her 
p;u·on ts, Dr. and Mt·s. Melvin Collins, 
ol' Ox fo1·d, Kan. H arriet was an active 
member or the J ntcrnational Relations 
('lub when at Lindenwooa. Sho and l\Ir. 
8 urnC8 will be "al home" after 1o,·em
lK'r J at Camargo, Okla. 

Miss Dorothea J ane Montgomery 
( 1918-20 Academy Diploma) was mar
ried on J•' riduy, !-icptcmbct· J9, to l\lr. 
Nathan B. 1\l cVay, in Las Cl'Uccs, Now 
~1<.'xi<·o, at the home of he r parents, 1\Ir. 
and Mr.. Francis J ames Holmes. At 
hom<.' <·a rcls arc enclosed, giving Modesto, 
l'alif., as the :\[cYays' fu t ure residence. 
1'ht• bride was sophomore <'lru s president 
when nt Lindenwooa. 

l•'rom 'l' ulsn, Okla., <·am(' tho cards of 
~Ir. und .\In;. J ohn i tartin Moore, an
nouncing the marriage of their daugh
ter, H ester Elizabeth (1927-29), to 1\fr. 
Roy W ilhur Erickson, on Tuc.--sday, Sep
tember 30. :ll r. an<l )lt"-. Eri<•kson will 
reside in Nisswa, ~l inn. 

)Lr. and Ml"!!. A. V. Ounger , or lnde
ll<'lldcncc, :\Io., announce tho marriage 
or thcit· daughter, Louise (who was a 
junior at 1, indenwood last yetn·, having 
attcudetl -..inc·c 19:!7), to Mr. ,John \Y. 
Fi11<'k of Richmond, i\Io. 

Invitations wer<' rcceh·cd from Mr. 
ancl }(rs. Barnett Wolf, of Tulsa, Okla., 
for the marriu~e of their daughter, Lil
li1111 ( 1926-28), to Mr. Myor L. Roberts, 
on Oc·tobcr 26, with a rercption in the 
:\li1~·0 I fotcl al Tulsa. 

Mr. nnc.1 M rs. Charles Frederick 
H ouston, of cw York City, have sent 
an invitation to the matTiage o( their 
daughter, J une Bowler, on October 18, 
to Mr. icholu.<i N. Martianoff, in St. 
George ·s Clrn.pcl, t,uyvcsant Square, at 
-l p. m., with n reception following the 
ceremony, at Mr. and Mrs. H ouston's 
residence, 30 East eventy-ninth street. 
::\Im. U ou.ston is remembered at Linden
wood U..'i ~li&.'I lln1·riet B aumer, who was 
Indy principal during Dr. Reascr's 
regime. 

• • • • 
Why It Was So Good 

:\l uybe Hophomorc Day was extra 
good this year, on l•'riday, October 10, 
because tlw ch1.ss hacl the benefit o[ ideas 
of the r la!-s sponsor, Dr. Kate Orcgg. 
Their morality fnrce, ·' E,·er Fresh, or 
About to l\l t'nd," was her writing, one 
hca rs. It w11s v1•1-y amm;ing und human 
in it-; c· itation of freshman offenses
too muc·h r·ougc, "snootinc.-;s," and so 
on, from all of which the freshmen were 
delin•r<'d h~ the candid criticism of the 
oldet· <:lno,;.-;, unt ii finally what seemed to 
he ~!rs. 8iblt•y·:. c:host appeared, saying 
that !-he was ~lad the day had occurred, 
und tlw frC'shnwn would be the better 
for it. 

The ~rccn hut was enforced upon the 
1'1·c.-;hmc11, to he worn till Thanksgi,•iug, 
nncl they were reduced to traditionnl 
subjugation for the da~·, finnlly scaling 
n tmce with a plt>nsanl party at night. 
Both clns-i presidents, H elen Tl•lcr for 
the ft·l•shmen, and .\lice Kireher for the 
sophomores, maintain<'d good lcacl<'rc:;hip. 

• • • • 
:Uis.'I ~l aric Bruerc, of I cw York City, 

who hns been ,.i..,iting relatives and 
fricuds in Ht. Charles and St. Loui<;, 
spent 1:11•,•el'lll hours nt JJindemvood, t·o
newing mcmori<''l of years ago. 
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London Times Opinion 
The "candle" of Linden wood College, 

through its gifted dean, Dr. Alice E . 
Gipson, has '' shed its beams'' even to 
the city of London, where that world
renowned newspaper, the London Times, 
the " Thunderer" of tradition, has 
found it quite in kcepmg with British 
djgnity to publish a good review of Dr . 
Gipson 's W es t e r 11 historical novel, 
' ·Silence." There have been many 
notices, ot com·sc, ot this book in the 
book columns o.r papers in this country, 
from east to west and in the l\Iississippi 
valley, but BuUetin readers will be 
pleased to hem· in detail of this partic
nla1· one, which incidentally may be ad
mired for its fine English: 

' · Dr. Alice Gipson," says the London 
Times, '' describes in her novel the file 
of the pioneers who irrigated the little 
desert seUlemcn ts of Idaho less than a 
quarter of a century ago. A young mar
ried couple fresh from an American uni
versity settle near a township, where 
their neighbors show a good-hearted 
friendliness, but conditions affect their 
spirits. A baby born to them foils to 
live, and while the wife spends the fol
lowing months moiuning, the man is 
fascinated by a storekeeper's daughter. 
Dr. Gipson writes simply, broad-mind
edly, and with knowledge. Iler book 
lacks the gratuitous sensations of the 
ordinary 'Western' novel, but its char
acter sketches are firm, and its sincerity 
agreeable.'' 

Among other attentions which have 
been paid to ''Silence,'' word comes 
from R-0cldord College at Rockford, Ill., 
that the volume has been given a place 
among reference books of that college 
for the study of pioneer life. It is also 
mentioned in Dr. Phelps' department 
in the November Scribner's. 

Traveling Through Europe 
1\Iiss Tom Border, A. B. 1923, '' a 

graduate of dear old Lindenwood," as 
she ,n-itcs, had a charming trip abr oad 
last summer, which has given her new 
inspiration fol' her work as teacher of 
history in the Junior and Senior High 
School of her home town, Mangum, 
Oklahoma. 

"I sailed from New York harbor J une 
21, '' her letter says, '' and landed at 
Liverpool, England, Jnly l. I toured 
England pretty thoroughly, visiting the 
Shakespeare country, Chester, Canter
bury, and London. Spent two weeks in 
London visiting friends and of course 
went to the interesting landmarks. 

" There I joined my tour. We crossed 
the English Channel over to the Ilook 
o.r Holland and 011 to Amsterdam, Tho 
Hague, the Dead Cities of Holland, and 
other Dutch villages. Holland is surely 
1 he lanu of 0owcrs and color. 

· · \V c boa1·cled a. train from Amster
dam 10 Cologne, Germany. Took the 
trip up the Rhine to Mainz, then to 
Munich. From Utmich I went to Ober
ammcrgau to U1e ' Passion Play.' That 
was a most delightful trip as we stayed 
in the homes of U1c villagers for three 
Jays- most interesting to observe their 
customs and ways of living. 

"Switzerland is truly 'the playground 
of the world.' I enjoyed seeing the sun
set glow on the Jungfrau glacier while 
at Interlaken, also an all-day trip up 
Eigor glacier. Other side trips at 
Lucerne proved most enjoyable. 

"Going th rough the Simplon tunnel, 
we arrived at Venice and toured Italy 
thoroughly, visiting Milan, Florence, 
Rome, Naples, Pompeii, Sorrento, Isle 
of Capri - went through the Blue 
Grotto, Pisa and Genoa. We spent al
most tluee weeks U1ere. 
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" Then on to ice, Marseilles and gay 
Paris. ~'ranee was the least altt·active 
of a ny of the countries lo me. \Ve were 
fi ve days in P aris. We sailed from Cher
bourg A ugnst. 23 on the steamship Lap
land. 

" On our trip back we were caught iJ1 
the bowl of a hurricane that lasted for 
twelve hours. It was certainly a thrill
ing experience lo sec a storm at sea, hut 
I shoul<l not like anoU1er. I landed at 

:row York cptcmber 2." 

Mii:is Johnson writes tha t her younger 
sil-;ter is considering coming to Lindon
wood next foll. 

• • • • 
Four Classes Choose 

Rejoice and be happy ! The elections 
arc all over! \Vhat elections? \\Thy, the 
elections of the presidents and officers 
of the classes. E,·erylhing has been de
cided and selllcd; and really the most 
corking girls have been chosen. 

Tho senio1-s after much deep and seri
ous thought have chosen i\l arjol'ie Flor
c1wc or Roodhouse, Ill., for their leader , 
which is another proof that the wisdom 
of senior:, is not merely a myth. Mary 
L ouise W ardley, :;\Iargarct Cobb, and 
Frances Blair will act as vi.<·e-prcsident, 
sec1·etal'y, and treasurer, respectively. 

Tho sophs. and juniors evidently rec
ognize a good thing when th<'? hnvc it, 
for both of the girls elected a!-! presidents 
helcl this office fo1· their clnss Inst .,·cnt·. 
Dollie Kil'cl1cr of St. Louis, ~Io., will he 
the ringl<'aclcr for the sophs., and Lois 
MeK eehan. or H ot ~prings, . \rk., Olll' 

own "Shing." wns unnnimousl)· re
clcdcd president for the juniors. The 
other officers of that class n1·e Eleanor 
P,lclr eclge, 1\fadclinc Johnson, nnd Vir
ginia Green. And, hr the way, that little 
town of B<'llon, :'l[o., must he n big hank-

ing center, because both the treasu1·er 
of the senior and junior class claim it 
as theii· home town. Velma Olson, oC 
SL Louis, i:; lhe i::ophomore vicc
p1·csidcnL; l\fat·y Mthcl Burke, secretar y, 
and 1\ gncs G rovcl', treasurer. 

'l'hc freshman class is the largest and 
was the last to organize, bnl they cer
tainly did accomplish the task bril
liantly. H elen Teter or El Dorado, Kan., 
R u th 's (A. B. l !)30) Ii t tic sister, was 
chosen 1n·esidcnt of that much abused 
class. Bllen J cnnin~ was elected vice
prcsidenl, ,Jeanne \Yarficld, secretary, 
and !•'ranees Dalesman holds the ofl'icc 
of secretary. ~ow that all the big cam
paigns and elections arc over, plans for 
lhc good times oi' the year arc the next 
thing in order. 

• • • • 
~I 1'8. Ucorgc Uooliclge (Be· ic .Mc

Nuty, B . S., 1!)27) is tc.iching afternoon 
and evening classes in l Come Bconomics 
al U1c St. Louis Y. W. C. A. with great. 
success. Iler ,\"inning of one of lhe 
Nellie Don prizes for dress designing 
will be remembered. 

'l'he fii'l'!l faculty recital of the season 
was given on the night of October 6, in 
Hocmet· A udito1·ium. l\Ciss Ew1 Bnglc
hart, pianist; Miss Dorothy Detweiler, 
soprano, who is new in lhe music fac, 
ulty, and ) l iss l~s1her Rhodes, nHtdc- np 
a delightflll p1·ogram. 

Tho .Art Class hns organized, with 
Melba Garrett, president, and Betty 
Leck, Lucille Lynn and Jane Tomlinson 
filling the other officC's. Mi~ Linneman 
took the gi 1·ls in to thr St. Louis A rt 
Museum on a 1·ec>cnt Sn1nrday, to see 
American con1C'mpornr~· puintings on 
exhibit there. 
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St. Louis Club Honored 
It is reflected honot· ou the St. Lou.is 

l,indenwood College Club, that :Mrs. 
1\ rU1ur J . Krueger, l'ecently ptesidcnt 
of the club, has been appointed Chair
man of Education for the l~ighth Dis
trict of t11c 1\Iissouri li'ederaL1on of 
Women's Clubs. 

• • • • 
Linden wood College Club of New 

York Cit,y, please notice ! 1\liss Marga
ret R ob ct· ts (1924-26, L indenwood 
1\ . ~\..), formerly of Springfield, Mo., 
writes to U1e Bulletin that she will at
tend the New Yodc School of Social 
Work Lhis winter, and she wants to get 
in touch with the lcw York gi rls. She 
will make her home in Brooklyn at 354 
Ni nety-third street. 

• • • • 
Singing Still Better 

"Angel voiced" Dorothy Gartner, as 
L,inden Leaves of 1930 characterized 
this L indcnwood Bachelor of Music of 
last J tme, is advancing her fame as u 
vocalist, one leam s from the Chillicothe 
(Ohio) p1·ess. Miss Oartner's r endition 
of the "Shadow Song," from the opera 
"Dinorah," won hc1· first place over 29 
Columbus (Ohio) singers in an Atwatc1· 
Kent radio audition, early in October. 
'· The honor is all the greater," says the 
Scioto Gazette, " because the judges 
were unanimous in U1cir decision. H er 
technique was judged to be faultless, 
especially in the point of her trilling. " 

S he is soon to sing in the State finals, 
over WAIU. 

• • • • 
llrs. R. W. Trotter, of 135 South Den

nis street, Decatu1·, Ill., formerly Mrs. 
Warren George of Demopolis, Ala. 
( Levenia ITornc, 1907-09), vis ited the 
college early in October. She was mar
r·ied to l\fr. Trotte1· las t April. 

Mrs. Donald Wa lker (Carmen Lee 
Xeber, 1927-29) of 225 l\Iain st1·eel, 
P arkway Apartments, Aurora, Ill., says, 
" I surely enjoy reading tho Bulletin. " 

• • • • 
Births 

Lindonwood has a very deep interest 
in little Margot Dec, daughter of Mr. 
and ).ti':!. II. H. Ka nsteiner, of Overland, 
Mo. Iler molhe1·, tho former Cora l\lary 
Wallenbrock, hono1· graduate A. B . 1926 
after a four yea1-s' residence at Linden
wood, taught in tho college for a couple 
of years, and was for one year editor 
of the Bulletin. 

?!Ir. and l\Irs. Charles L. Long, of 1208 
Woodland Drive, St. Louis, send dainty 
cards announcing the coming of J essie 
Ann, on eptembcr 30. i\frs. Long was 
J essie Schaper (1922-24 ) or W ashing
ton, Mo., whose sister is un honored 
member of Linden wood's :faculty. 

· 'Announcing tho arrival of Lucy,'' 
says the small cal'd attached with white 
ribbon to that of her father and mother, 
Mr. and l\Irs. Merle K. Bcn11ett, of 
Wichita, Kan., with the dale June 7. 
l\Irs. Bennett was formerly Gertrude 
W allrich (1923-25). She received the 
B. l\Ius. degree, and was secretary here 
or Alpha Mu Mn, honorary music fra
ternity. The Bennetts· residence is at 
155 North Roosevelt. 

A minister's son is little Robert Will
mans Xcwell, whose advent on Septem
ber 5 is announced by his parents, Rev. 
an<l 1\f1·s. Paul D. Newell (Mildred Will
mans. 1925-27). 'l'hey have r emoved 
from J-'ittle Rock, Ark., their former 
home, to Alpine, 'l'exas, where they are 
110w li\·ing. 


